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STRANGER GAVE HER POISON

ODFLL GIRVS ODD DEATH PUZ-

ZLES HER FRIENDS

She Raid She Drank Birch fleer With
Man She Met While lUdlnc Her niejcle

Not Taken KlrJt Four hours
Later May Have Committed Suicide

PATERSON N J April 21 Af t r another
days work the Bergen county authorities
preeont two theories of thee death of Etta
Odell the shop girl of Compton One
theory la that her death was caused by
poison selfadmlnlstarod tho other Is thnt
It wa given to her by the unidentified man
who she said In her dying statement gave
her a glass of birch beer In front of COTAT

Dl Lauras little store on the road between
Compton and Wnnaque

Detective Shane Is said to have a de-

scription of thl man accounting him
good looking smooth faced of medium
height and dressed in blun DI Laura
denies that any drink was nerved to the
girl or her companion that night All tho
parsons who might ordinarily have seen
th man if the girls story of tho evenings
Incidents WU true failed to pee him

The fun day in the girls life Is accounted
for excepting tho hour between 7SO and

JO in the evening The Mlk factory where
be worked is a small establishment at
Compton She bad been there only two
weeks Before that she worked in the
p per factory

It in while employed at tho paper fac-

tory six month ago that she moved away
from the homo of her parenta in Macopln
to ConkUngB boarding hous at
naque It woa said at that time that she
left home because her people objected
to th attentions she received from a young
man

On Friday night the Odell girl left the
factory and Journeyed to Mrs Conkllngs
home on her wheel After supper aho
dre s d her hair and changed her gown
Sh mounted herwhecl again about oclock
and rode to the Post Office nt Mtdvale
Where she inquired for her mall

As the came out of the Post Office she
met Charles Fenner a country youth who
often called on her He hnd his wheel
and asked her if she wouldnt ride over with
him to her house They started
but the roads were bad and they gave it up
Then they rodo to the corner near Mrs
Conkllngs house and hero Fenner says
he left her This was about 7 oclock

At SAO oclock Miss Odell appeared at the
house of Mrs Carrigan dose to Mrs Conk
hags She remained there until 980 oclock
Mrs Carriean thought she acted very
strangely She did complain of feeling
1U but sat in a hung her head
She spoke only a few times while In the

She then aoross to Mrs Conk
at 10 was In bed

An hour later she went to tho kitchen and
got a drink something Mrs Conkllng had
never known her to do after A
little later she Decker one of
the boarders to get h r room water At
midnight she began to moan and Decker

sent to get N who lives

It nil and until she
Saturday morning

had boon summoned
Miss made tho statement to him
which the mnn She said that
while riding hOt wheel she had met a man
who invited her to havo a drink of birch

She remained In front of the store
while ho brought it out to her She thought

taking it
waa th man asked Mrs Conk

ling
dont know said the

was all the information she would
the doctor to find what

poison In that would
not Its violence for four

Nono of tho young mon and
to seen the

according to the girls rodo with her

uld be walking-
or wheeling that But county
detectives the description of
man name not who called

when she lived at homo and who Is
said to have hr secretly Ince she wont
to Compton
and the young woman a good
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and tonight driving across the country

no attempt was
other I cannot now
that motive existed for her murder or

her sulddo There Is nn element of
mystery which nay bo cleared away ha a

or two
County Physician McBride sold that death

me ono of three causes ar-
senical poisoning or

purpose
what the autopsy had disclosed A

chemical examination will bo made to

SBOT DY JEALOUS UUSRAND

Although Dylnc the Mire Tries to Shield
Htm Shot IllmicU Too

Nrtr HOCHXUK April 31 Isaac Cox
a young colored man who lives at 17 River
street New Iloohelle was found on the
floor of bit homo today with a bullet In

head HU wife who is a young mu-
latto was lying on the bed with two

in her left side near tho heart The
woman is dying In tho

chances of recovery
made a statement to tho

that the shooting was an accident and
U to shield her hus-
band from prosecution Tho have
learned was of his wife
and quarreled her this Ho
then went out hardware store and
bought a revolver

flEET SUOAR NEVER SO CHEAP

Enormous Supply Everywhere and Light
Demand In America

Another low record price for beet sugar
was established in London yeatorday
where there was a decline of to i d
bringing the April and May deliveries to
6a Prices are now very close to a
parity with New Tork quotations for raw
sugar The enormous of hoot

available throughout the world
and the light for from American

are principal reasons ascribed
weakness market

RROOKLYX GAS EXPANDS-

New improvement Hoot Himwt Con-

solidation Says Preilrtent Joiirdan
The Brooklyn Union Oas Company Is

a foot holder at WIN
llamsburg and In nearly doubling the
capacity of the Nassau gas works A largo
number of other Improvement ant under-
way Gen of

said yiwtenlay that these
Improvements oould taken to
mean any consolidation IH liii vnUliig
with the Gus Company

Irll on the Ttilrd lull Ilurned
John Kent a laborer foil across two rails

on the Second avraua railroad branch In
120th street lunt night and ono of the rails
was the third rail Ho was burned on
tho fact and bands by lint currunt A
workman nunuHi dragged him

and he taken to the
Hospital
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NO ARMED MEN TO GUARD CARS

FrUeet Labor aiayor Htfmr Company-
iRrqont Ktrtke TIM Up

SIN FRANCISCO April 21 Tliere wait no
change in the street car strike situation
today Only a few mall care were went
over tho Market street system The Cali-

fornia and Hyde street and Union street
cable roads independent lines were
operated All tho district south of Cali-

fornia street from the waterfront out to
Ocean Beach was without means of transit
This won a great hardship on clerks and
especially upon girls who live In the Mib-

urbu A few came In In express wagons
rigged up M carryalls but the greater
number had to walk

The Market street system managers
tried to send out some cars this morning
with now men tho men refused to go
unleM they protection Tho
railroad managers tried to secure a police
detail of two for each car but this
Mayor Bchtultr who was elected union

votes refused to grant Ho declared
that it vriiH no of the duty of thin pollen
to assist the railroad company to move
cars Then tho company

In his which was directed to tho
Commissioners ho said ho was not
part on either side and was anxious-

to preserve tho and prevent blood
It Is that

tho employment of armed men to
result In

disorder I therefore that
the continuance of no permit
to weapons bo turned your
board and that no detective agency
bo granted the right to

purposes
Indicated The regular are
ablo to handlo the situation If armed men

will naturally
follow that armed men will shortly ho
among the men on strike result
ent to prophesy t

TIlE COAL MIXERS STRIKE
Senator Hanna Calls Conference of Opera-

tors With Ills Arbitration Committee
VTABIIINOTOH April 21 Senator Harms

chairman of the National Civic Federa
tion has Issued a call for a conference of the
Arbitration Committee of tho federation
and representatives of the anthracite coal
mine operators nnd the United Mine-
Workers The mooting will take place In
New York on Saturday morning

The call for tho conference was the re-

sult of a mooting held today at Senator
Hannas at which Senator Hnnna

Mitchell of tho United
Oscar Strauss of Now York

M Easley Secretary of tho
Federation discussed tIm rituatlon

length Secretary Easier after
tho was
proceeding on the tho

for tho suspension of
would expire April 27

been some he con-
tinued In the minds of those most In-

terested ad to the terms of the armistice
agreed between tho coal operators
and the It was made to
for There la a
whether tho time should be computed from
April 1 the flied by to

or from March 20 the
I which it was agreed that action should bo

Time officers federation he added
take tho view that tho date is tho
proper one to reckon tho time

therefore expire next Sunday

CALL FOR A CONFERENCE

Miners Think It Indicate ConresiTons to
Them To De Held on Saturday

Senator Banna has a call for a
mooting of tho of
the Clvlo Federation to bo bold here next
Saturday At this mooting the questions at
issue between the anthracite miners and
the operators will bo taken up again

Saturday Is the last day of tho thirty days
truce which was agreed upon when the
Clvio Federation first undertook to settle
the disputed points President Mitchell-
of the Mine Workers and Ralph
M of tho Civic Federa-
tion are in Washington and have been in

WILKESDABKB 21 The faot that
President Mitchell of tho United Mine

Is to meet the operators before
Federation next Saturday as

it Is reported hero that ho
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tho miners hero that he Is assured of con
ooBHlona declare that he would not
thus wait until tho last

of the truce unless ho wore sure that-
a strike would not have to be ordered-

As to what the concessions may bo tho
have no knowledge

among them
will Include recognition of the
union and the same wages as at

ROSS PLUMBERS PITCH IN
To Help Finish Bit Job When Journeymen

Strike Make llccorcl for swift Work
More than fifty bow plumbers of Xewark

went to work yesterday morning for As-

semblyman Ralph B Schmidt a member
of their association who has a contract
in the apartment house at
the corner of Market and Brclnt
nan place In that city they drove to the
building In their own wagons and many
of them were accompanied by apprentices
nonunion plumbers and helpers Tim
whole force reporting to Plumber Schmidt
numbered sixtyfive men

On the wore UO to
200 striking union plumbers but they
behaved well

The bosses worked valiantly until noon
when Assemblyman them
out to When they emerged
from the building less than a score of their
former employees were In sight and no

made An and
a half later they all went back to work
and at 6 last Mr Schmidt
said emphatically that work had
been a week than the bosses
had completed yeiterday

Sausage Makers Muuit York Must

The Bohemian Butchers and Bologna
Saiisago Makers rnlon has an agree-
ment with the boss butchers now wage
and time scale Ono feature of It Is that
the employer Is not allowed U work with
his m If Is a competent work

arid soil the sausages

Appeal From the Inlon narbers
The Barbers Union has appealed to the

mombars of sit the other unions to ask
to see union cards before getting xhavnd-
Us delegate my that m iutxr of the
union are out of It nnd hue
organization needs bracing

It O MachinIsts Sinks tnT
Md April Jl Tlio Belt

more and Ohio marhlnlMii strike U off
Tho railroad company agreed to give the
men sixty of to
change from day to work

Trial of Al Adam To morrow
The trial of Al Adams the alloy king

will bgln tomorrow according to proem
plans of tie before
Cowing Diittrlil Attorneys

and Lord will proMicul-

uKtnllsrluni Iallml MUiln

Attendants from the lilrer Clvnt Saul
tuilum nt AMurU 1 1 spent 4 lorduy
watching fur a iatl nt who dlhdic rt d-

on Sunday thus Is Tlicxxloru Ocl
her 20 jfurn old who In to Ui a
young nuin Ho hiss tie sanitarium
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NIXON BACKS CROKERS SLATE

AD DEVERY DOWNS 1TITALEX

AGAIN IX TAMMAXY

The Obedient Columbian Order Fleets I

the Sachems froker Selected Ilrfore
lie After Nixon line Pretended
to the Matter In Committee

Richard Crokers slate for sachems of
the Tammany Society which ho made up
and handed to Grand Sachem Thomas
L Feitner before he departed for Wantago-
In January went through as eliek as a
whistle last night

In February swine of the
Indians were informed that
had made up the plato and believing that
Mr Crolier was sincere In his announce-
ment that had retired from all man-
agement of Tammany they desired that
a commlttro appointed to make up

list of sachems Ostensible Lender
Lewis Nixon said that ho would think the
matter over and after a talk with Grand
Sachem Foltner several days ago he ap-

pointed a Committee of with him-

self Nixon as chairman
The ostensible purpose of this committee-

was to select tim offloure for tho Tammany
Society The only meeting that this Com-

mittee of 7 hold was on Saturday after
noon and Mr Nixon at that meeting pre-
sented tho same slate that Mr Crokcr
had made January before his depart
uro for Wattage The committee knew-
It was tho same slate and this fact was
also known to tho members of the society
who know anything about tim way matters
were running

Mr Crok er was perfectly satisfied
manner In which his men had run so-
ciety Ho wanted in January to have

ono change made of
and he took the list of those who had
through tho four tint was
Mayor marked tho changes on it He

a line through name of
Whalen tho Kachem on the list indi-
cating that to bo dropped and
ho that ho wanted to
Keenan who was City Chamberlain sub-
stituted

hero is the committee report made
last January by Mr

orators last Saturday and elected last
evening by of the Tammany
Society or Order

PATRICK REINIK IUNUOLTII Oroniyinnma
JOHN P CARROLL MAURICK riAttixuoif
DANIEL MCMAIIOM AsA lilac GARDINER
JOHV w KKUBR OEORQI w ITUMUTT

J SCANNELU OrOHOE C CLAUItV
I Muiipnr JOHN Iox

TllOMAB J
For

TlIOUAS P SJIITll
for TrruiurtrP-

BTIH F METEH
for SaoamoriD-

RTAX r UENHT
iniUnUf

Jolts A llOtLB

Dr John T Nagln was the old Sagamore
and Mr Croker wo perfectly willing

should continue office But
Dr Naglo thought that Ills health was
not enough

According to tho friends of Mr Whalen
his health was fid and ho was perfectly will
ing to ns a sachem for term
But the mumbent of the society

last evening when tho
overJohn Whnlcn offended Van and
Dovcry nnd their friends and he has
paid for It Ho hnd one ambition nnd

was to be n Justices of tho
Court He aside two In
succession In order that other men might
hive the liorir being told each time that

ho would ho on the ticket
hen test came o erynnd

i ti
not bt allowed to go on the ticket They
wero enough with Crokor to
out Again rondo the
list of tlio subcommittees

vinlnr It was tound that Mr Wlialen
hail boon removed from the chairman-
ship of tie Committee on Law Mr Cro

mode up his slate of thin sachems at
nliout 10 sauce time Hn left
of Mr WKnlrn off nnd tie nnmo stayed
ofT of ourw

It is interesting in connection with this
condition of In tho Tammany So

to recall thnt Mr so
things nt tho Democratic Club

that ho Is absolute master of thnt or-
ganization for two moro nt least

that popular election of officers of
the club las so tint there
shall bo no way In which the enumlra of
Mr Crokor nile to tho club
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Ijewls Nixon who sits Mr Croker
chair whilu Mr Croker restS In England
went to Hall
cast WH vote for the Croker nnd then

away again Ho was not there moro
five minutes In nil 032
Tnmmany Society voted and accord-

Ing to the report not ono voted against the
list

SHAFFER DEFENDS HIMSELF

nil neport Hef enoe or the Conduct of the
Strike of Last Year

WrtSBLWO W Va April 31 The annual
report of President Theodore Shaffer held
the attention of the Amalgamated con-
vention all of today Time report deals
with tho status of tho organization and
lays especial stress upon tho great strike
of 1001

It la said to bo an elaborate defence of
the conduct of tho struggle and an answer
to critics of tho national officers In their
method of lowing war upon the United
States Steel Company-

It Is understood that President Shaffer
told the convention that the
federation of tabor contributed nothing
toward the strike Ho sold asso-
ciation was In a fair way to win a decided
victory on its own account until a partisan

to circulate
resulting In Influencing Amalga-
mated to their homes and
seek employment In mills that should have
been

In conclusion It Is said President ShatTer
offered to relinquish his odloo
ho was an Inefficient executive
by tho members Tho made a

favorable Impression on the
delegates and If It ID mean
virtually ShatTers reelection

PURSllT OF iOWV FOX JR

Mrs John Jr lisa Not for TrUoo
hears That tlio Honator hiss

Mrs John Fox Jr who is stopping with
her mother Mrs Douglas Ijvion at 2
Went Klghtythlrd Until said lost night
thnt she hud not received any word from
her husband who Is piild to 1 under arrest
In Han Francisco Him said that Joel
boon told thnt lie fattier started for
Han FranrtMx

I I have decided whether or not I
will go to Kniwlnou dim sail I

to husband this morning
hut hive no niily vu
that ho wus un his way to JuMin

lint llualnl II Man Too
A mans lint went by Pier A on thn
InM iilKht 1iinr Qulnn 11

iniiit walclinuui went out In a mimll boat
and fimnil a Moating U H IH thn

Iwld IIINK of
until Imlp Tim mnn HudMii-

iir Mi M lial iincoiiMiouM fairly
null dn KMd

Kim Horn In Sir Mr T Mi i fr-

NmvjOKT It I 21 A win nnd heir
was Ixini tuiUiy 10 Mr und Mix T Hhaw
Kafu Mrs HlmwKHfn U HIM yomiirnot-
diiii litiir of Dm ln William CJiiinmvll of

i videm und in i tin ilcathnf heir mother
a tow yiurH IIKO imiiiu into u furtunu
rusted at lfrooo0uo
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NOT NAME REGENT

Dutch Cabinet Uoecnt DUouss It No
Chance In querns rendition

Catr Uripaichti to SCX

April 21 Tlio met
today Instead of on
The change was at first regarded as lend-
ing color to tho rumors that a regency
would Jw established during tho illness of
Queen Wilhelmlnn It In stated this even-
ing that the question of a regency was not
discussed by the Ministers It In declared
In official circles that tho rumors of a re-

gency are pure conjectures
TUB lUaDE April bulletin Issued

from the castle at Hot Loo this morning
said The Queen slept during part of the
night She has taken somewhat more
nourishment liar Majestys general con-
dition is satisfactory

The news from lice castle this morn
Ing was regarded reassuring The fact
that Prince Consort Henry went out riding
also to the general feelingof relief
The of complications have been
allayed hut there is still tho possibility of
further troubles

Tho afternoon bulletin Issued at Het Leo
said The course of tho Queens malady-
at tho present time calls for no special
observation

DE WIXDTS DAXOEROUS TRIP
Now Well on Ills Overland Journey

to New York
JSftctal Cow Dnpalclt lo Tn SVK-

LOXDON April has been re-

ceived from Verkhoyansk Eastern Siberia
that despite tho gloomy forebodings of tho
Russian authorities at Yakutsk Do
WIndt who Is attempting to make a jour-

ney overland from Paris to Now York has
with the aid of reindeer successfully crossed
the Verkhoyansk Mountains traversing tho
000 miles from Irkutsk to the Verkhoyansk
settlement In twelve days The expedition
was tho same way to Srednl-
Kolyrnsk 000 miles to the northeast Ho
hoped to reach this before the end of
March In to to of
Behring

Mr De Windt reports that the country
between Yakutsk and is too
mountainous for the construction of a
railway line It would have to go from
Yakutsk to Srednl Kolymsk over
flat In this country at
present only natives travel over the road
Mr Do Windt says he experienced Intensely
cold weathor A temperature ns low as 03

degrees below zero was encountered

NEEDNT KNEEL TO THE KINO

Sew Rule at the Levees Pleases tho
Crowd Present Yesterday

SfHCtal CaW Ditjiolth to TEl Sex
LONDON April 21 King Edward held

the second special levee of his reign at
St Jamess Palace this afternoon The
weather was beautiful and there was a great
crowd In attendance The King drove up
in a carriage drawn by a pair of magnificent
black stnlllont

The now rule of procedure nt these le
giving the greatest satisfaction to tho

and those attending It was tho
rule in the early PUt of Queen Victorias
reign that all who attended the levies should
kneel and kl her hand The new
requires that officers in attendance or p e
sentod are expected to pass by the King
In the usual manner unless his Majesty
should hold out his hand In which case
tho officers should bend over and kiss hi
hand without kneeling

CONTROL HAVANA CIGAR TRADE

American Syndicate s Out day
and neck A Co

Sptcial CaW Dtipatch to Sex
LONDON April 21 Lord Ebury presided

today nt a of Henry Clay and Bock
fc Co Ho said that as tho result of negotia-

tions with the American syndicate an agree
ment had been made by which tho position-
of the shareholders was safeguarded for at

i least ten years Ninety per cent of tho
ordinary shares had been sold to the syndi-

cate whose Intention he had no doubt
was to reconstitute tho Havana Com-

mercial Company and place It in tho
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charge of the Bock company If so It
seemed clear that the Bock company would
practically control tho Havana cigar trade

COSSACKS CHARGE FINNS

Latter Are tn Revolt Acalnst a Recent
Army Order

Sptrtci CoWl Dtifotclt to Tn SOS

HElsiNorons April 21 A majority of
the communes of Finland have refused
to elect members of tho conscription board
as a protest against a recent army edict

Friday was the day for the levy for the
Helfllngfora conscription district Only
50 representatives out of 857 attended to
make the levy A crowd these
and tie Senators and time Cossacks wero
called

The tho crowd Injuring
many womon and aged persons
Gen Knlgorodoff finally withdrew tho
troops at tho request of the Burgomaster
Such a scene was never before witnessed
In tho streets of HoUIngfora

GEN SMITH TO BE TRIED
Will Convene at Manila Next

Thursday
Sftciil CaN DitpctOi to Tom Srw

Mum April 21 The courtmartial for
tho trial of Brlgaon Jacob H Smith tho
commander of the American forces In
Samar who was accused In tho trial of
Major WaIler of having ordered the killing
without trial of natives there will convene
hero on Thursday next The court will
consist of Gen Wheaton President
Major Cnrbough judge Advocate Gens
Sumner Boll and Umboe and Cols McKlb
ben Markley Ilafferty arid Doherty

IlelRtans Returning to Work
Spttitl Cnolt Dnpatth to Tni Srw-

BBUSHKIJI April 21 The strike growing-
out of the agitation for universal suffrage
Is practically over and work hiss been gen-

erally resumed throughout Belgium There
nro still some 40000 miners Idle In the

Liege districts At time latter
plnco twentysix strikers have boon nr
rested on charges of Intimidation

Lord Url Ilpreiford a Candidate
Sptcltl Cablr Ditpatth to isis tiCS

IXNI ON April 21 Itoar Admiral Lord
ClmrlfM Derctiford is tie Connervatlvn

for louise of Commons
byo In und It In practi-

cally certain thai hu will bo elected

lUtiitiiirRAiiirrliaii Coniiaii Mrellnc-
tptdrt CaM impute lo Tin Sim-

lUllliuiid April 21 tharcholdnrH
of the nniiibiirKAintrioanHteaniKhlpCom-
pany will iiMMt on May 28 to ooimldor iho
result of with the Aliglu-

Amuilrnn hines

lierinsn Mlnrrt SU Ailrlkr-
s fiji i MI iitipiidi i TIIK SIN

COIXIKK April 21 Tim lurmun Milul-

AhMMiallou hums jrnM iil il a lo-
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WILD WEST SHOW IN TOWN

IRRITATION WITH SHAXKS VI
MAKES A niO lilT

Ttir how Opens at the Harden HoiiRli
and TiitntitP Hrlwern Ilnitrn anti

rrm rrlttern fnl Iocly Ircive In
lie a helter MarKmnun Than I rr

There wile no cjuentlon of tho wildnesn
of Wild Went which Iluffnlo Hill pn
MHiltHl before the x ole of New York
last night at Madison Square iarden
There has been some MvptielMii as to thin
reality of time railroad accident which
klllod off nearly nil of time concerns live
stock In lat fall No ono who
KAW last nights exhibition could have any

about tho matter at nil It was
and tumble catchascntclicnn

wrestle between man and night-
long

Even in tho opening review the broncos
showed a disposition to climb to tho roof
of the Garden to investigate tho electric
lights It was tho first time that artificial
light music and a big noisy fluttering
human audience lad confronted them
In runny cases their education which has
been going on only u week at time Bridge-

port quarters deserted them utterly
The Indians didnt mind They yelled
Tho cowboys didnt mind Tiny likewise
yelled hut somo of limo soldiers of foreign
nations wore visibly and their
utterances wore more remarkable for deep
chest tones than for exuberance

But It was In time part of tho programme
whore the cowboys rido time bucking horses
that thcymoHt fun occurred Xot nil of the
buokers were killed in last years accident
There are folks who hold that those who
escaped did PO by Irtuo of their eternal

So there worn three or four
of tho old stock left with which to compare
the now ones On time plains it 1 well
understood that a horw which the
bucking habit is nevcr It until
It Its universally condemned neck
But it became apparent that vicious ns
tho regular show have been
In Is a
and independent of human limitations
about frefh from the plains
which surpasses anything which can

a 5 has len study
Ing sin In tho arena through a
years-

The critter named Irritation was es
a man named Bert Sknnks

Irritation pranced down the south side

other end up and tried to vault back-
ward over the arena fence Mr Shanks
leaped for the fence and landed on top

About a score of policemen who
been roosting on tho stop climb-
Ing until rescind tho tier of
seats Irritation bucked right on rider
less until he was roped
tho Mexicans-

Mr Baldy Goodrich socalled because

head then vaulted Into a saddle which
four men hnd cinched on the back of an
ugly gray brute recently renamed Santos
Dumont The put his head down
nnd sailed straight for Madison avenue
entrance and rider struck tho
fence with a nnd went together
The fence went down likewise Mr Good
rich out and wild n few soft but earnest
words to the horse which got on its fore-
legs nnd gazed around for a moment be-

fore its bearings
There was more trouble with tho troop

of whlto broncos on which
veterans do their tarebnck riding
throw their riders once in a but
what self respecting bronco ton days ofT
tho range expected to lot a man
stand on barn Kick nt him

The marksmanship of Col Cody this
year that with over-
come tho disadvantages which face him
in shooting In such restricted and
by Mr J Baker was also

excellent shooting form But Annie
sad to wan not tho

shooters It Is understood that the acci-
dent lust fall affected her so seriously that
her nerves nro no longer
to stand the strain arena shooting

Then there worn the Indian dances
time awful fate of the Deadwood coach
und drills foreign and native
arid artillery the spectacular battlo
of Juan Hill

RATTLE JfEAR AT ROCAS

Colombian Troops Will Try to Iteoanlure
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the Ittlimlan Town
Sptclat CoMt Dnpolth to Tax Sex

CoixN Colombia April 21 Reenforcn
merits to tho number of 500 men left
night on the Gorman steamship
for thn purpose of recapturing Bocas del
Toro from tho Insurgents It Is expected
that news of a battle at that place will be
received hore tomorrow There is much
enthusiasm among the Government troops

Colon is still strongly guarded against a
possible attack by the insurgents

CHOLERA OX A TRANSPORT-

The Irarord Puts Hack to Manila Record
of Cases to Date

Sfictat Dtipalt la Tim Srir
MANILA The transport Buford

which saIled from hero for San Francisco
yesterday having completed her detention
period In quarantine returned lucre today
One cone of cholera appeared on the vessel
sIx hours after she sailed and she Is again-
in quarantine

Since the outbreak of cholera there have
boon 411 oases and 819 deaths In Manila
and in tho provinces BOOcoses and 82i deaths

Dernhardt In Franecsoa da IMmlnl

Cal De polc1 r Tea RVX

PARIS April 21 There was a brilliant
dross rehearsal tonight of Marion Craw
fords Francesoa da Rimini nt Sarah
Bsmhardts theatre In the audience were
Primo Minister WaWnckRousscau and
Mine WnldeckRousRpuu nnd Mine Mellut
Mine Bemhnrdls acting thunders
of applause

hinds Hevolt Snliildlnir-

3p rtfll ntlpttelt It Till Sos
hose 21 The Pakhol cor

respondent of the Hong Kong Daily Press
sends a despatch to his mpr in which ho

says that this relnlllon tn h provlnrtH of
Kwnngsl and KwangniNg U fast dying out
Merchants nro ntmming bu li e8 with
their upcountry
Money lo tc l f rlrrfrlr and IIU to Fight

In rnitlsnil-
Spultl CaM linpatrlt Sri

IKIXN April 22 Harry Hughes has
dpK sllecl with Hporliny n rhwk for
rLfrtO for a inatfli Utwcnn Joffri H mid
FitKslminons In liigland lime offer will
remain op ni for a wiik-

l l rr Aenrpt Illmilr liffti1-
SimlJ fdhlr II If I Till Sis

BKHIIN April 21 siiiio-

lluit thai lniMiir VVIIiiiui exprimMy-

Intlmalrxl IUM rn dliit to unwpi Mr
Itltoclwrt Icxaoy f uf lnr
minima at llifiird I nmntliy-

Ulirrsl l riniirr lli Isrl IniiiriiiirulitlA-

IIIANV April 21 AriliUw of lnoorHiriI-
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FRAUDS RY SHIPOWNERS

With Underwriters as the Vlrtlms Atle
stations In London Case

Deipjlch la TUB SOX
21 What promises to

l o a celebrated case was
In the Kings Bench division before

JiiMtlco CSrnntham and n special Jury Wll
Alfred Starling brought a sultngalnKt-

Houlder liron Hhlownors nnd Insur-
ance brokers for damages for wrongful
dixmlKKil Cufun IcnacH K C whu np-

peared for the plaintiff said In open-
ing fK Mh that it won to time interest of
MfftsiH Houlder to ruIn lila client Starling
who had been In their service over twenty
years and had risen to bo nn important
servant It was stated that ho was his
missed on an allegation of dishonesty for
disposing of small sums of mono amount-
ing to 4 But this was not the real griev-
ance

Mr Isaacs proceeded to declare that it
was an undisputed fact that n system of de-

frauding underwriters had l con going nn
previous to Starlings dismissal Counsel
wild ho would not go Into time of
who rns responsible as actions

in Lloyds were pending What
wits this Persons employed-

by Messrs Houlder to repair their ships
sent in two sets of accounts tho one
being bogus If anything happened to a
ship the bogus account was sent in to
the underwriters Mr Isaacs declared that
tho company suspected Starting of making
this public and therefore got rid of him

Counsel for tho defence denied
emphatically that any frauds had
committed on underwriters The case
was adjourned until tomorrow

SPIOX HOP CASKS CLOSED

Government Will Nut Permit Publication
or More Documents

Sftctal CaW Detttatcli to Tux SOS
LONDON April 21 Tho ease of Sir Charles

Warren who complains that the publica-
tion of len hullers Splon Kop dotpatches
did him injustice was raised In tho house
of Commons this afternoon Mr Bred
rick Secretary for Wnr stated that Sir
Charles Warren would not be permitted-
to publish any documents reflecting on
any officers engaged In tho campaign

Time Government was not prepared to
publish further statements from either
Sir Charles Warren or Sir Rodvers Duller
Impugning each others actions or justify-
ing their own conduct

queen Alexandra Starts for Home
Sptclai Catlt Dttpatcfi to Tics SOS

COPENIIAOKN April 21 Queen Alexandra
who line been visiting her father King
Christian left here for England today

Until Fall youll need a Spring
overcoat 15 to 35 off or on

When its off the jaded old
suit shows off-

Spring suits that are fresh
Spring that are stylish

15 to 35

Low shoes are high in favor
another token of tendency to
comfort in dress

But if they are lacking in fit
or form ah rub
and a low shoe that rubs your
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heel is a hollow of
comfort

Pedestrian and Trumps
are both proper in fit
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RHEUMATISM CORED
By Driving Out Uric Acid

the System Permanent
Cure Can Be

But First the
KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY
Rhumatim Rheumatic Gout and All

Forms of Uric Are ResulU ot
Diseut And On Only

by Getting t
Seat Trouble

the

WARNERS SAFE CURE
li the Positive Cure for All ol

Kidney Liver Bladder and Blood
III After a delay of monthto IMS that n euro of my

or over n years painful KUfffriiiR had IXHII
enectiMl 1 to assure you tint so farI know anything of 1 am
1 nm that Warmers Safe Curelid 1 I H VO that time mcdicino will
do nil that It claims to do If the patient

TKST YOUIl InliNE Iut some inomlncuntie In n RlaM or Ixittlo let It 54
houm if thorn U a reddish sediment tn
bottom of tho Klaus or If tho urine IH cloudor or if you wo particles or Rornis

a bottle of WnrnorB Safe Cure us is
dangerous to neglect your kidneys for
oven ono day

SAFE CURE In purely TRetable and contains no it
IH free from wdiment nnd IH pleasant to
tnke It constipate It in now put
up In In nold all

or direct nt to CUNTS AND
100 A BOTTLE Wnmors Safe l ills

taken with Warners Safo Cure move
bowels gently and aid a cure

substitutes none lust
as good ns Wamern Safe Cure It

forms of kidney disease during

doctors u tl In time leading hospitals

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE-
To convince sufferer from dlv

ease of tho kidney liver bladder and

thorn a trial bottle will bo sent absolutely
to any ono who will

Rochester N Y and men
tion having seen this liberal offer hi Tha
Sun Tho genuineness of this offer U

Our doctor will send
medical booklet containing symptoms and

of disease many coo
free to any one who

will write

FOR
FINANCIAL

NEWS-
All bankers brokers and in

vestors of experience
recommend the

WALL STREET EDITION
OF

TIlE
EVENING II

EVENING SUN aims to

publish absolutely complete and

accurate reDorts of the STOCK
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MARKET and hits the mark

theWALL

STREET
EDITION

You can tell at glance Just whit hu
occurred during the day on the Stock
Exchange by referring to the table ol

STOCK EXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS-
which shows every sale in order An

illustration of the value of this was given

recently In the trial of a suit in the United
States Circuit at Louisville Ken

tucky The that It was shown

that THE EVENING SUN published
the most trustworthy and accurate In

formation relative to the market value of
stocks In New York and copies of THB
EVENING SUN were admitted In

to show the market value of cer-

tain stocks on May 7 8 and 9 last The
question at Issue was whether or not
a sale had been made at a cer-

tain price and the Jury accepted THE
EVENING SUNS figures as conclusive
Objection was made by the lawyers on
one side to the introduction of THE
EVENING SUN but the proof that
that newspaper was regarded by
financial world is the recognized au-

thority on the subject was to complete
and conclusive that the admitted-
It and thereafter both united In

using it throughout the case b rirj
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